
Hathaa Beach Maldives 
 Lot: 10711 

Beach Road, HulhuMale’, Republic of Maldives 

 Tele: Mobile, 00(960) 9981171,  

 Tel: 00(960) 3352007, Fax: 00(960) 3352004 

 Email: reservations@hathaabeach.com 

 Website: www.hathaabeach.com 
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FACT SHEET 

Location 

Hathaa Beach Maldives located in Hulhumale, overlooking the spectacular beauty of crystal clear blue sea with 

magnificent beach view, a splendid sight of long stretched white sandy beach. Easily accessible with transfer by 

hotel taxi service from Ibrahim Nasir International Airport is just 10 minutes, 700m from Hulhumalé Hospital and 

700m from Ferry Terminal Park. 
 

Guestrooms 

7 Rooms include 2 Deluxe Sea View Rooms, 2 Superior Deluxe Double Rooms, 2 Superior Deluxe Twin Rooms 

and 1 Deluxe Rooms. All feature modern décor, a queen size bed or twin size bed, pretty tile floors with furniture, 

with individually-controlled air-conditioning and ceiling fans to stay cool your way, stocked Mini Bar with 

refrigerator, complimentary tea/coffee, espresso machine, telephone, 32 inch flat screen cable LCD TV’s, All 

include complimentary wireless Internet access, personal safe, modern bathroom and separate vanity in the 

bathroom, sink, bath accessories, hairdryer, nightly turndown service and beach towels and. Electricity is 220VAC, 

50HZ.  

 

Deluxe Sea View Rooms/ are located at second floor with an area of 20 sqm. Wake up to enjoy the aesthetically 

pleasing, scenic view of sunrise feeling the soft breeze straight from the ocean. Get mesmerized in the modern 

tropical setting with the sounds of soft waves beating on the white sandy beach.    

 

Superior Deluxe Double Rooms / Superior Deluxe Twin Rooms second and third floor with an area of 18 sqm 

the architecture and the luxurious fashion of Superior Deluxe Double rooms with a double bed and Superior Deluxe 

Twin Rooms with two separate beds will provide you with a comfortable and with an area of 18sqm.   

 

Deluxe Room third floor with an area of 16 sqm the architecture same as Superior Deluxe Double bed Room will 

provide you with a comfortable and with an area of 15sqm.   

 

Reception 24 hour reception service provides a friendly, welcoming and efficient service to all guests. The lobby 

provides complementary internet service, a boutique and restaurant.   

 

Restaurant option 

Different restaurants are available nearby walking distance (just few steps of walk). 

 

Sports and Recreation  

Beautiful White Sand Beach, a Magnificent Lagoon straight from the hotel, an excellent House Reef for Snorkeling 

and on lagoon early morning swimming track! 

Night Fishing Excursions, island hopping including visiting uninhabited island  

 

SCUBA Center: featuring Guided Diving, Equipment and Accessory Sales, Rental and Repair and a complete 

PADI Instructional Program available in Hulhumale'.  

 

Activities include Guided Excursions, Snorkeling, Island Hopping, Sightseeing to HulhuMale’ and Capital Male’, 

Sunset Cruises, and more!  

Board Games like Chess, Carom, and Scrabble are available at the Reception  

  

Shopping at boutique features a complete selection of Swimwear, Sportswear, Batik, Books, Local Music CD’s, 

Jewelry, Artwork, Crafts, Sundries, Snacks, Cigarettes, and more!  

 

Child Policy… Children are welcome in all the rooms’ category.  
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